The benefits of metal-on-metal total hip replacements.
The Müller's cast prosthesis with a concentric metal-on-metal articulation and 3 sliding bearings was used in Switzerland from 1965 to 1967. During the next 10 to 15 years, a number of hips in which the metal-to-metal systems were implanted were revised. Rather than osteoporosis and cranial migration occurring, the acetabular roofs were often sclerotic and the components showed no or only minor migration. At surgery, the capsule was almost normal and without signs of inflammation. Histologically, the capsule did not show the usual masses of giant cells associated with polyethylene particles. In the mid-1980s, different designs of metal-on-metal articulations were tested. From 1987 to 1990, this author developed, together with the biomaterial division of Sulzer Medical Technology, a pure titanium shell with a polyethylene-backed 28-mm forged cobalt-chromium liner insert. This combination has been successful, with no revisions required to date. In summary, with the present metal-on-metal articulations it is now possible to stop using the polyethylene. The successful long-term results of the cast cobalt-chromium metal-on-metal articulations of 1966 hold much promise for the future of the new-forged, more-precise, metallic socket.